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"Vacation with a Purpose." " In the Heart of the Beautiful • • • " 
"For the REST of your Life." "New Enlarged Swinming Pool." "Finest 

Speakers i n America." "Half- mile of Sandy Beach." So the blurbs will 

go trying t o allure Christians to camps and conferences. To go or not 

to go, that is the question. 

Thousands will attend Christian camps and conferences this summer. Some 

will be conver ted; some will be edifiedJ many will be unchanged. What is 

t he outlook for Chr istian camps and conferences in 1963? What would be 

gained by sending your children to a Christian camp? Should you yourself 

speoo your vacation at a conference? If so, what kirxi? And what can you expect 

f r om such an exper i ence? These are questions which many are asking, and 

they are questions which ought t o be asked-- and answered. 

Generally speaking t here are t hree t ypes of Christian conferences, and they 

are dist i nguished chiefly by t heir differ ing programs and activit ies . The 

f i rst is the Christian camp. Its program i ncludes large amounts of the kind 

of typi cal camping activities which appeal to children and young people. 

There is al so a heavy and rightful emphasis on at hletics. This is not to 

say that the spiritual emphasis is negl ected . Not at all, but such meetings 

are often limited to one or two i n the morning hours and one in the eveningJ 

The camping movement for children and young people has had phenomenal growth 

in recent years and has been greatly used of God in reaching these important 

age gr oups. 

The second is what mi ght be described as the old- fashioned Bible conference . 

It is charact erized by i ts heavy, a l most exclusive , emphasis on the spi ritual 

pr ogram. Meetings for prayer and Bi bl e study occupy a maximum amount of 
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time while other activities are kept at a minimum. s1r1ous and concentrated 

Bible study is promoted, and the entire program is geJred to that end. 
I The ·thi!d type is what-might be called the Christi~n.vacation resort. 

The religious meetings are fewer in number than at thJ Bible oonferenee, and 

other 4otivities are many and varied. People an atttacted by the pnmise 

of a vacation, and the program is geared to promote trt• Often attendance 

at,the.one or two meetings a day ls optional. and us,lly we:ry attempt 1s 

made to provide attractive facilities in order to dra• the Christian-tourist 

trade. This kind of conference is mo•Oft' less of :re~ent appearance.on 

the scene of Amerlcan Chrlstianity. I 

Of course, not-eveJ'Y confennce will fall exactly into one or the other 
! 

of ·these categories. camps are usually quite distinct, but conferences will 

range all across the scale from the pure Bible confex,nce to the pure resort. 
I . 

In general, however, this seems to be the picture of the conference movement 

in 1963. I 

Where do you and your family f~t into this picture~ Christian camping has 

bad a spectacular growth and wonderful :results in na~hing thousands of 

children and young people for the Lord. camps have al bullt•in appeal, for 
I 

what yeung pe:rson doesn't want to "go to camp"? The !UJ'G of a week or two 

at camp usually overcomes any :reluctance brought on [ the thought of having 

to "go· to church" while there. Even the moat ordinaz!y programs a:re attractive, 

for again there la that built•in appeal in swimming, lsoftballt and campfi:res. 

lbe sphitual empha11is can easily be introduced, and fdtb a good staff, all 

all of whom are vitally itlterested in seeing their c~arges won to the Lord• 
I 

much can be done even in a week. Too1 there ls a vet healthy tl'Gnd today 

in Christian camps to make a real effort to teach ch,ld:ren and young people 

aome of the deeper things of the Word. Directors aJ realizing that even 

I 



children can comprehend more than just the stories o the Bible. Doctrine 

can be understood if pzesented rightly and it is bei taught in some campa. 

Most camps are also maintaining a good balance betwe n the secular and 
I . 

sacred which in turn creates a wholesome atmosphere ~rougbout the entire 

camp. [(ilds can be serious and kids can learn1 but ids aie kids and _;.t 

not be expected_ always to act like mature adults. f n and exuberance an 

certainly not imcompatible with Chri~tian growth. 

Shall I send my chil~ to a Christian camp? I ca answer that question 

for you1· personally• but I can say that you ought to 
I 
onslder doing ao 

I . . . I . 
ver, seriously. But be prepared to receive back fro8' camp a different child•• 

even one who may have committed his or her life tor saionaiy service. Such 

is often the Z'88Ult of a week at a Christian camp. 

One final wom about camps. If you·occupy some 1 tlon in your church 

whale you can use your .lnflue~ce to encourage the se I ing of a group from 
I 

your church to camp for a week• by all means do so. Not only will the 

young people be better for the experience. but your e~ire chuzch will be. 
I 

Indeed, some of the adults might even get revived after tha young people come 

back! 

But what about the Blblh conference and Christian eao1'? The considerations 

here are more complea. 
I 

Por one thing, pure•bnd• old-fashioned. Bible conferences an getting 

scarce today. I mean the kind which provides for conbentzated Bible study 

and prayer and where people come for that purpose. ( it isn't solely a 

matter of program. for the people who come must come or such a steady diet.) 
I 

Thia decline is not altogether inexplicable. In form r days Bible confez-ences 

provided for a lack in American chul"Ch life. Today t at lack of Bible teaching 

has been supplied in part at least by the inc:rease in,number of churches that 
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do teach the Word. Many ftO longer feel the need of Joirig to a summer Bible 
. ! 

confezence to ieceive their spiritual food since that al'e xeceiving it week 
• I 

by week in their home churches. lbe inciease in disiribution of good Christian 

literatuze may also contribute to the decrease in t~e number of Bible 

confennces. Mo:re.people today are buying and readit Bible stu~y books. 

Nonethelest, thexe are some ver, excellent pu:re•blted Bible conferences 
• I 

I . 

which will be appealing fo~ your attendance this sUIIUlter.i Should you go to 

one? By all means, if you go with the right attitudJ am expectanoy. You 
• . j 

should not expect to go just to hea:r some new voice dr ~ee if this speaker 

has some new tidbit that the speaker latt summer did lnot have. You should 
j 

go because ~the message, not the man. You should go as a participant, not 

.a speotatOr. You should expect to be serious in you~ purpose• to be buay 

in attending meetings, to be concentrating on the Wolf• to be engaged in 

more prayer than usual, and to meet the Lozd and be Jpoken to by Him. You 

may also expect to be :rested• but not because you slept late several mornings 

or because younJolled around the pool or on the·beac~ all afternoon. You 
I 
i 

will be rested because they that wait on the Lord sha~l exchange their 
i 

weakness for His st:rength am because of the decided rh•~ge of paoe of the 

busy U.fe of such a conference. You may expect to goi home a much better 

Christian if you have participated fully in the confe~nce. lbe law of 

sowing and reaping applies to Bible conferences as well as to the other 

activities of life. When you &ow _four or five hours f prayer and Bible 

study each day, you are bound to reap more benefits t an when you sow one 

or two. And certainly 1f you have never been to such a conference, or if 

you are not being fed in your own chul'Ch1 you ought t condder attending 

one this summer. If a week seem& like too strong a d~. se. try a week end 

as a starter. f 



The resort or vacation confei-ence is a sort of hy rid (and there is nothing 
I 

derogatory in the word••i t simply means derived from ldiff erent eounes). It is 

an attempt to combine some of the benefits of the B le teaching ministry of 

the Bible conference with the vacation appeal of the reBOrt. Some of· these 

attempts have been· successful and are doing a fine-s iritual workt some, sad 

to · say 9 have degenerated into 11 ttle more than a no , m.nling resort wl th 

a small serving of frothy Christianity overlaid with ja jazzy musical program 
! 

· and ndevotionals." Undoubtedly the vacation confenrice has a wider appeal, 

and this may justify the :relaxing of the spiritual e1phasis. If the 

atmosphere 1& carefully guaided, if the entire staff has· as their primaiy 
I 

concern the •Spiritual growth of their guests, and if :a deep spiritual tone 
I 

1s maintained in all the meetings, then certal. nly then can be a genuine 

ministry for the :resort conference. lbJ.i JA z .J 1i .!lat· for .the 1>411 

is inevitably toward bigger and better facilities a~ more and mo:re emphasis 
i 

on the recreation part of the p~gram with leas and less attention being 
I 

paid to the spiritual puJ:pose. The pressUJ:e is to make the p1'0gram more 

entertaining and to gather a staff that is more qual+.ied to entertain than 

to minister. The defense or excuse is always that 1.s ls what the Christian 

public wants today• arm this is true. But il is a a~ commentary on the 
I 

Christian public that will pack out the audi to:riwn f dr the Saturday night 
I 

musica 1 and lie on the beach during the Bible study 

Clu.-istian confezence that exists only to meet various W§D:ti of people and 

not their peedg might well examine its philosophy. absolute essential 

fer any aspect of the Lord's work is a clear-cut phil sophy or oisop d'g:J;re 

and one that is built on Biblical J)ftPOlpleand not o expediency. This is 

particularly necessary for the vacation conference si ce-worthwhile purJ>oses 

in 1 ts case can so easily be diluted or compromised. 
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i 

Rightly conceived and properly dhected, then, th~ resort confe:rence has 
i 

a legitimate place in the aun. Many people a.re att ted by the zecreational. 

faeiiities off end and are thereby reached for the • The resort cohf erence 

tide; the same buil t•in attraction that the camp does. In such a set•up• 
i 
i 

however0 it seems to me that the confezeRGe directo~ should not be suzprised 

if people do not attend the early moJ'ning p:rayer mee~ng~-let alone berate them. . i ' If he has advertised his conference as a vacation (h ever much "purpose" 

is included in that vacation), people who have been ettlng up early all 

year ln o:rder to go to work a:re not going to do the ~me on their v~GBtion:.-
. ' 

even if the purpose is to pray. On the other hand1 * the vacation is to 
I 

. I . , . 

count at all spiritually, then the conferenoe should ~nslst on attendance 

at ill the genei,al meetings evei:y day. Nothing is Jn demo:ralidng than 

having min!.atu:re golf coq:ietlng with Bpllesians. No +nfe:renee sboUld be 
i 

embarrassed·by having attendance or any other regulatione,for the confennce 
: 

must be JUn in order to carry out peoperly its purposes, not the whims of 
• ! 

ever, guest. Further, it does not seem to me to be ettirely right to 

constantly dun guests all during the week. I think t at guests should not 

expect to be exempt from tipping simply because they re at a Christian 

:resprt. After all, they would have to tip (and far •re gi:merously than moat 

do at Christian conf erencea) if they were guests at a resort hote 1. But on 

the other hand it does not seem quite proper that gue ts should be made to 

f6el that they nally did not pay their way when the paid their bill. I 

ltoubt if it helps the epiritual growth of the immat Christian whom such 
i 

a conference is trying to reach when he is made to fe~l responsible for the 

debts incurred in pnceding years for one reason ox- a thel'. The resort 

conference can be expected to covei- its coat of opera ion byfits charges 

(with the possible exception of capital improvements) Tha case ia different 

with campa1 their opention has to be subsid13ed. 



I 

But conferences (of whatever k1ndi an not just di~ctors, staff, facilities, 

and program. They aze you and I who attend. We contrh>ute and as 
I 

I 

well receive from the oonference. Wherever you go·. t~en, tbia summer, 

you will receive more if you go p1'8yer.fully, expectantly and co~operatively. 




